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eligious Census Taken for the McLean Revivals
urches Join 

Forces for 
City Census

Biff Crowd
at New R. R.

Celebration

Baptist Revival 
Begins at Sunday 

Morning Service

lv 44 People in 
McLean Have No 

Preference

TPj-toas churches of McLean 
forces this week »nd 15 team» 

i religious census of the town, 
twing 1218 people as to their 

relationships, only 44 statin« 
bey had no church preference, 
census was taken preparatory 
revival season, the opening 

beginning at the First Baptist 
Sunday rnsrnlng. 

itmfiar census has been taken 
yen' year for the past several 
the committees found people 
give the information, only one 

being found this year The 
lion was secured from the 
town In one and one-half 
'uesday morning.
’ouraging thing from the pas- 
sndpolnt was that less than 
the citizen* of McLean claim- 

membership are affiliated 
y local church, and only 488 
are attending Sunday achool. 
_  are the census statistics: 
40« Methodist, JU: Church 

141; Presbyterian, 128: 
al Holiness 88; Naaarene. 55;

20; Catholic, 9; Intema- 
tble Students Aaaoclation. 7; 
i, 7; Church of Ood. 5; Aa- 
>1 Ood. 4; Freewill Baptist, 
Gospel. 2: Redemption. 3; 

1, 1; no preference, 44.

IBS CAFON1ZE COCKERELS

A. A Tampke reports that he 
Aing farmer* to caponlre cock- 
Tost every day and t)R t there 
ny of these birds in the cotn- 

that are stlU small enough 
ire the work profitable. Birds 
ruls and under are about the 
size to capon tie Often birds 
grow off to a good start and 

three months old End yet 
¡nUv small to operate on 

fatten and gain more rap- 
®d put on more tender and 

flesh for the table, and sell 
•* per pound on the markets 
ther birds Another object in 

1* that these fowU can be 
until winter time when 

I Poultry is scarce, 
lip may be secured FREE by 
the instructor of vocational

4MT.

A CORRECTION

Tase of Talking When I 
Wave Been I Ulening

•t week s McLean News, there 
J »  statement from me re- 
*** «ocal ownership of Um  

rim  This statement 
»*hed a little different from 
11 **• made And my good 
«̂»ter Smith advisee me that 

oil rom names have no 
*>th the Smith Brea. Oto 

Indeed, very glad to have 
^ted. and wish to assure 
th** the «atement which I 

** o «  intended to reflect on 
m sny manner whatsoever.

** D BENTLEY 
1 »»«e Mr, Bentley says 

'*» last week's New» 
ihe word» "owned by" to 
■»ph. when M should have 

or controlled by " The 
to carry this rorree-

Fifty-three automobiles with 217 
McLean cit liens accompanied the 
municipal bond to Hen worth Friday 
to welcome the two special trains 
over the new railroad 

The train* were scheduled to arrive 
In Denworfh at 1 o’clock, but they 
were an hour and a half late; how
ever. the big crowd remained in good 
snlrlt* until after the passing of the 
first train that stopped for a few 
minutes concert by the band The 
second train had Oovernor Sterling 
on board, and M D Bentley. Mclean 
chairman of the Sterling for Oov
ernor Club, had furnished windshield 
sticker* for the car*, boosting Sterl
ing for governor; and It was expected 
that the governor would address the 
crowd for a few minute*, but tht* 
train did not stop.

The arrangements had all been 
made befote It was decided to Join 

| In the celebration at Denworth, and 
the following letter to Postmaster 
John B Vannoy expresses regret from 
the Fort Worth delegation over the 
misunderstand lng:

Fort Worth. Texas. July 16 1P32 
Postmaster,
McLean. Texas,

I IJear Sir:
Yesterday, while enroute from Chil

dren to Pampa aboard one of the 
special trains Inaugurating service of 
the new Fort Worth and Denver 
Northerri, we noted with much pleas
ure that the McLean band had come 
over to Denworth to Join with citlaens 
of that little city to greet the special 
trains.

Unfortunately, Denworth was not 
one of the scheduled stops, and we. 
as citizens of Fort Worth who were 
aboard the second train along with 
other citlaens from Wichita Falls, 

j Childress and other cities, keenly re- 
I gret that we were not permitted to 
istop and exchange greetings with you 
and to hear the concert given by your 
band. I  am certain that the trip 
over to Denworth was an inconven
ience and certainly not a comfortable 
one In the broiling hot *un. and we 

1 want you to know that we, from 
! Fort Worth, »re especially grateful 
| for this thought futne«s on your part 
to joining with the citizens of Den
worth In greeting visitor» taking part 
in the celebration. Your enthusiasm 
and Interest in this matter certainly 

¡typifies the character of your citizen- 
tshlp and we want to bespeak for you 
j a happv growth and development and 
we want you and the citizenship of 
McLean to know that whenever we 
of Port Worth can be of service to 
you that it will be both a pleasure 
and privilege to serve you 

Very cordially yours.
JACK H HCTTT. Manager. 

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
President Cook of the C of C wrote 

to Oovernor Sterling and received the 
following wire yesterday morning 
Hon Reuben R R Cook,

Dr Layton Maddox, pastor of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church of El Paso, 
»■ill coiylurt Cie summer revival 
services to begin al the First Bau- 
ti't Church of McLean Sunday morn
ing.

IJr Maddox will arrive here Tues
day morning, and services will be in 
charge of Pastor Cecil O. C.off until 
the evangelist arrtve».

Dr Maddox enjoys a state-wide 
reputation as a preacher of the Oos- 
pel His messages are sound and 
leave no doubt In the minds of hla 
hearers as to hi» position on scrip
tural matters

The song services will be in charge 
of the local choir director. Mrs Cecil 
O Cl off, and all singers are Invited 
to Join the choir at each service.

Pastor Goff states that the revival 
Is to be community-wide and all who 
are interested in the spiritual welfare 
of the community are invited to at
tend and take part In the services.

The services will be held at the 
church Auditorium, where big electric 
ceiling fans will keep the air cooled 
to a comfortable degree.

This revival Is the flrst of a series 
of summer revivals. The First Meth
odist Church expects to begin a re
vival the day this one closes, and the 
Church of Christ will begin one a 
short time before the Methodists 
close.

AI.ANREED CITIZEN DEAD

McLEAN COACH IN
SCHOOL AT LUBBOCKI

I _______
Lubbock. July 20 —0  B Rush. Mc

Lean high school coach, is here with 
350 coaches from 24 states, attending
the second annual Texas Tech coach
ing school, claimed to be the largest 
school In the nation again this year.

Instructors for the school are ace 
men in college sports In the entire 
nation They are Olen <Pop> Warn
er. liny Thornhill and Chas Winter- 
burn. Stanford; Heartley iHunkl An
derson and Marchmont Schwartz, 
Notre Dame; Dr. Forrest <Phogi Al
len. University of Kansas; Jack 
Meagher. Rice Institute; Clyde Little
field. Texas University; and Rip Mil
ler, U 8. Naval Academy.

Football, basketball, track and the 
treatment of injuries are being taught 
during tile daily schedules that begin 
at 9 a. in. and close at 8 30 p. m. 
with recesses for lunch and dinner.

Coaches at the school are being 
entertained with banquets, barbecues, 
dances, swimming parties, bowling 
contests, golf tournament, watermelon 
feast and other features, each even
ing during the school through the 
courtesy of a number of Lubbock or
ganizations co-operating with Pete 
Cawthon and Dutchy Smith. Tech 
coaches, and directors of the school.

POLLARD-MERCER

Lions Varied
Program Tuesday

at Luncheon

Win H Shehane, 65, died suddenly 
from a heart attack at his home in 
Alanreed. about noon Sunday 

The body was shipped by the Rice 
Funeral Home, to Josephine for In
terment. Tuesday night.

Mrs. Pearl Simmons returned to 
her home at Erick. Okla. Wednesday 
after a visit with Mrs. J. E. Lynoh

M M Newman and family visited 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Married, at Sayre. Okla.. Saturday. 
July 9. 1932, Miss Virginia Pollard
and Mr Wilmer Mercer. Judge An
derson officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Sadie Pollard of Wheeler and 1» a 
graduate of the Wheeler high school. 
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F Mercer of Burleson. He has 
tieen employed at the Caldwell Bak
ery here for some time.

The young people are at home In 
the Boyett apartments.

Mr and Mrs. J 8 Morse. John C 
Haynes and family and Miss Lucile 
Mors* returned Monday from a visit 
with S B Morse and family In New
Mexico.

McLean Lions enjoyed a varied 
program at the regular weekly lunch
eon held In the basement of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday noon

T. N. Holloway. Mr Wylie of the 
American Bank. Dr. Batson, Ralph 
R. Thomas and Jake Erwin of Pampa 
were presented as club visitors.

Dr Batson made a talk of approval 
of lionlsm and the work of the club 
in the local community.

Tall Twister D. A. Davis required 
all members to answer roll call with 
some outstanding work of lionlsm.

The weed cutting committee re
ported no contact with the city 
council on account of the mayor be
ing out of the city, but the city 
mower will be repaired this week and 
work begun

The wading pool rules committee 
reported lack of action on account of 
no city council meeting.

The Denworth railroad committee 
reported fine co-operation on the trip 
and several talks of appreciation 
were made.

The picnic was postponed until af
ter the summer revival season and 
after the trade trip« are over

Evan L. Sitter and C. O. Oreene 
were appointed as an entertainment 
committee for the next meeting, with 
the suggestion that Dr Maddox be 
the speaker of the day.

It was decided to co-operate with 
the chamber of commerce selection 

i of the local West Texas chamber of 
commerce tax budget committee; and 
EVfcn L. 81tter was named chairman. 
C. J. Cash secretary, and O. O. 
Stokely committeeman

Hibler’s Dairy and Oraham Market 
were given a vote of thanks for vol
untary donations of food to the ladies 
for the luncheon.

Tail Twister Davis made a satis
factory report of why two McLean 
men are wearing similar hats.

Ballot Much 
Longer Than 

Former Ones
Polls Will Open at 

Masonic Building 
Main Street

The Democratic primary will be 
held Saturday, and T  J Coffey will 
be presiding judge of the election at 
McLean.

An unusually large number of can
didates have filed for the office thh 
year and voters will be confronted 
with a long ballot.

One difficulty will be the places 
for congressman-at-large. There are 
three places to be Ailed, with a lo r« 
list of candidates for each place, and 
voters must vote for one candidate 
under each place.

Voters who have moved here from 
other states are cautioned again/ t 
marking their ballots with an x. as 
Texas laws require that you leave 
your candidate's name on the ballot 
and mark out all others. Ballots 
marked otherwise will be thrown out.

It 1» not known whether Oray 
county voters will be furnished ballots 
on the prohibition referendum or not. 
as some counties are not using these 
ballots.

Vigorous efforts are being made by 
all local candidates as the time of 
election draws near, all parts of the 
county being visited and voters op- 
portuned at every opportunity.

Candidates for state offices listed 
as to wet or dry appear on another 
page, and candidates far county, dis
trict and precinct offices may to- 
found in our political announcement 
column.

The Masonic building, formerly oc
cupied by Plggly Wiggly, has been 
designated as McLean's polling place.

Mrs Mildred Cooper of Dallas is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
O. J. Abbott, this week

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Open Door

Had

| President C. of C..
McLean. Texas.

I am to office for few minute* this 
morning and And your letter of the 
18th. Regret exceedingly that train 
did not stop at Denworth as I would 
have liked the opportunity of seeing 
you and spending a few minutes In 
talking with you and your friends 

R 8 STERLING, Oovernor

IVRY-HARLAN

Married, Monday. July 11. 1932 •* 
Turumrart N M. Miss Martha Ivey 
and Mr Tom Harlan, the pastor of 
the First Methodist Church officiat
ing

The bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Will Ivey, and the groom 1» a 
•on at Mr and Mrs R L  Harlan, of 
I *  Lean

The newlywed» will make their home

•» w»d family left Frl- 
" flr ho*w M Oklahoma City 
n**t relative* here. Mr* Thelma Upham and Misa Clara 

year! Oatlto returned Thursdav from 
a visit with Iheh »uni, Mr* Lay 
Lrwta at Wichita Fall* U n  Uw i» 

with

By Club Secretary 
The Home Demonstration Club met 

July 15th with Mrs. A. A. Tampke. 
with 13 members present.

A discussion was held on plans for 
the encampment which is to be held 
on the Oething ranch August 18. It. 
Each club to the county U expected 
to give a prwy yell. Mr*. Oethlnc 
read a list of the things each member 
should take to the encampment. She 
also gave a discussion on pickling 

Mr» C. T. O'Neal will go to the 
Short Course at College Button, as 
delegate from the McLean club.

On Friday. July 23, tht club w.U 
meet wKh Mrs E J Oethlng In her 
home to town, at which time the 
county agent will give a demonstra
tion on how to pack Jars for the 
fair.

1  O. C. R. CLUB

Reported.
The S O C B Glut) met at the 

regular club room this week 
The password was given and the 

roll call was answered with a quo
tation

All business was attended to and 
Nora Ashby gave an Interesting 
lesson on parts of speech 

The club regret* very much losing 
Its sponsor. Ida Hein son. who ha* 
been much help to the club.

Louise Miller Dunn, candidate fee 
re-election, second term, as district 
clerk, was to McLean yesterday.

Tom Burrow* and daughter rf
Duncan. Okla. are visiting relative* 
here this week.

Burette Kin and of Upton. Okla. 
visited home folk* here this week

Mr and Mr* Rd D Smith visited 
In Chldreas Sunday

Walter Cooke of Dana* visited HR 
Chas. E. Cooke. Friday



THE IRONY O r POLITICS

The McLean News, Thursday, July 21, 1932 

News from Heald
Probably no example In the past 

fifty years of the Irony of politics
i o pointed as In the case or A1 
f  aith at the recent Democratic cun- 
v • Uan In Chicago.

Consider the situation faced by 
8  uth. Pour years ago he was given 
the nomination for the presidency by 
t> ■ Democrats, but on a dry platform, 

which he Immediately repudiated 
Now the Democrats write a dripping 
wet" platform and with contempt 

for Smith give the nomination to 
his bitterest enemy.

This Is the Irony of politics and 
proves the fickleness of parties, plat* 
forms, and popular action—Claren
don News.

A! Smith, the product of the slums 
of New York, did not have a chance 
f > grow up amid wholesome sur
roundings and his life is marred be
cause of early environment 'The 
Sidewalks of New York" were not cal
culated to make a youth a fine speci
men of humanity Yet. for all that. 
A1 Smith has won a place In our 
national politics

His nomination for president was 
one of the things that could hardly 
be understood by the rank and file, 
even In his own party, and his de- 
f\»t »-as largely due to his "wet" 
policy The party at whose head he 

d did not vouch for hi* wetness, 
a id defeat came Now the party has 
g *ne ••wet." so far as the mob at 
Chicago Is concerned, but few today
• iltv wanted A1 Smith The rabble 
that packed the galleries of the con
vention forgot everything In the wild
• »-dement of the hour and A! Smith 
a«w the state* swing into the Roose- 
v ’.t column, the opportunity passed, 
and he went home a bitter man.

He was no longer the man of the 
h*ur The Irony of politics indeed 
proves that party and platforms and 
j vjular acclaim are but for the mo
ment

Yet. for all that. A! Smith had 
m-irh to do toward changing the 
sentiment from dry td wet slid there 
»  added Irony In the fact that It wa* 
s wet convention that turned him 
down.

The child turned against Its father! 
And tt la ever thus The politician 
who seeks the highest office In the 
land may be a hero today and slap
ped tn the face tomorrow

And tt U also the irony of politics 
that a few politicians may dictate to 
i'i.' people of the cosiitlry and by so 
doing tear down the work of years 
»•>d leave behind s wreck of all things 
worth wh!> And today the voter Is 
left standing amid the debris wan
dering how to get out of a bad sit- 
u.tMon

tt is also the irony of politic* that 
turn* people Into a thoughtful mood 
and leads them to consider their vote 
And it will be the politician who dis
regard* his moral obligation to get 
votes who. tn the end. will find him
self an outcast even by hi* own 
party

All the voters do not go to the 
"mventtona And that, too, is the 
trony of politics.

ft U also the irony of politic* that 
when the sober and upright rKIsen* 
rtf Texas go to the poll* Saturday. 
July 23 they win be confronted with 
a separate ballot on which l* written 
the words T o r  submission'’ lot the 
proposal for the r*-ieal of the l*th 
amendment', and ‘'Against submts- 
*■<*" sod the threat of the open 
saloon

Tt may be the Irony of politics that 
t I make the leaders fall upon their 
own sword* — Higgins News

Charles H. Hatton
1932 Ptf siot nt 1933

LIONS INTERNATIONAL

GOLF GOSSIP
By D. A. Davis

Mrs T  W Henrv and granddaugh
ter Sally Jo Alexander returned last 
week from a visit with the former * 
..in Bryant and family in New
Mexico.

Mrs J L Collier Mrs fra Unsell 
sud daughters and Miss Bonnie Sharp 
of Oroom visited In the J A Spark* 
home Friday afternoon

Mrs Olive K Dixon, of AmartOo. 
widow of 'Billy " Dlion of Adobe 
Walls fame, wa* a pleasant caller at 
Ute News office Tuesday

Mrs Calile Haynes la riattine tn the 
J A. Haynes home at Heald this

Mr and Mr» Harold Clement of 
Orurer visited tn McLean last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Buck Campbell of 
Pampa visited In Mrlean Sunday

Murray Boston visited relatives at 
White*boro last week end

Rev W A. Erwin preached at Well
ington last Sunday night

Paul M Bruce of Alanreed wa* In 
McLean Saturday

Golf has an appeal to all types 
and classifications of society. Pres
cient* have been known to be links 
addicts: bankers, physicians, car sales 
men and almost every other calling 
under the sun send their quota to 
the first tee every Sunday morning

Now even the bank robbers, take- 
em-for-s-rldc boys, and the you-buy- 
our-beer men are (lacking a niblick 
and driver In the golf bags which 
once transported the sub-machine 
gun Take last week's Incident in 
Kansas City. Federal detectives 
waited on the last green of a public 
links course the other day for three 
players who a-ere coming up the fair
way Once on the green the trio was 
arrested and they turned out to be a 
couple of mall train robbers who had 
escaped from Leavenworth and an un
identified suspect In a bank robbery 
Their wives, waiting tn a parked car 
nearby, had automatic pistols In their 
purses.

All of which offer» room for spec
ulation. For instance, what would 
have happened to the slow foursome 
had It been playing in front of these 
three* And If some unlucky lad had 
shot Into the group from behind? Is 
the same intestinal fortitude required 
to drop a three-foo« putt for a dime 
syndicate as to welld a forty-five? 
Well, there* no way of finding out. 
for the players In question have 
ended their golfing activities for 
«wnc time. It’s all tn fun anyway

Here's another story worth passing 
an Inst Sunday the golfers on the 
Cherry Ridge link* of Eylrta. Ohio, 
were surprised to see an automobile 
with the curtain* up come bumping 
aeroa* the fairway After running 
over green* and through traps with
out rhyme or reason, the goiters waxed 
angry and began to bombard the car 
with balls, putters and anything that 
came handy

Finally the car turned about, a man 
sr»» pitched out. and fhe automobile 
sped off the link* The plsyers gath
ered around the ousted rider with 
wrath fh their eyes, but he had no
thing but thanks for them It turned 
out that he was being taken for a 
ride by some enterprising Cincinnati 
gunmen who happened to take th • 
wrong road and came out on the 
golf course

Now that the gangsters have been 
disposed of. let's see what* doing 
around her* Judge Rice la gone all 
the time lecture-errUi Doab Bentley 
la sick and cant beat me playing 
golf Roy Campbell taken the back 
ache or toe ache or something at 
Clarendon anfi had to give up his 
match: and Sammtr Cubine couldn t 
get hi* feet fixed right and last out 
In the consolation match—these two 
were the only two that went to 
Clarendon It seem* we McLean
golfer» cant do much with those 
Clarendon boys playing golf, but we 
sure can beat them playtng baseball 
There are not very many of the 
boys playing these hot days, so just 
to sum the thing all up. It looks like 
we are liable to hare a depression 
scene at these *sya.

In talking to Tom McCarty a few 
days ago. he was a telling me all 
about what It takes to make a good 
all round golfer, and accordin' to his 
story. It won't be long until Tom 
win be one of our members.

I don't know very much to tell only 
on myself, as I played 37 hole* at 
Ptatnview and )• holes on the 
Meadow Brook course at Lubbork 
July 3rd and tth. with my two eon* 
and my srlfe's son-in-law. so if you 
«rant any information about thoee 
games yaw will have to ask them

The Home Improvement Club met 
Monday with Mr.,. J W BUutlrr,
and a pot luck dinner was enjoyed by 
the members A demonstration on 
making pickles wa* given by Miss 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs Josh Chllt >n and 
son and Miss Jollier Elliott si>ent 
Sunday In the Walter Burdtne home

Miss Tony Pugh ha* relumed from 
a two weeks visit with her uncle. 
R E Sharp, on the Ledrlc ranch 
near Pampa

Miss Hattie M iy Bishop of eMm- 
phls Is a guest of Miss Orace I-angley

Mr* Clara Blair and children and 
Misses Chrystine Manner and Eliza
beth Aston spent Sunday In the 
Frank Moore home.

Mi and Mrs. Jack Bailey enter
tained with a party Saturday night. 
A large crowd was present and all 
reported a good tune

Mesdaines Jno. Rotenberry, Nlda 
Oreen. Bill Bailey, Julian Holder. 
Ernest Brooks, Jack Bailey. Oliver 
Elliott. Frank Bailey. Earl Oreen. 
Luther McCombs and Paul Ladd at
tended the club encampment at 
Twltty Thursday afternoon and night.

Miss Mildred Finley *i>ent Satur
day night and 8unday with Miss 
Cecil Brock

Mr and Mrs Julian Holder and son. 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and son. 
Mr and Mrs Corb Jeffries and 
daughter. Dwight Holder and Miss 
Sadie Brock spent Sunday in the
U. O Lane home

Miss Mary Reneau spent Sunday 
with Mt.-a> Eahoma Ladd.

Mr and Mrs Woody Oreen of 
Wheeler visited Mr and Mrs Oliver 
Elliott Friday.

Miss Alma Brock spent Sunday 
with lMss Orace Reneau.

Mr and Mrs Ocorge Saye and Chil
dren vUlted Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Bailey Sunday

Bom. Sunday, to Mr and Mrs 
Floyd 8mith. a boy. named Billy Oene.

Mrs 1-Yank Bailey and daughter. 
Miss Laverne, gave a surprise birth
day party Friday night for Clols 
Hanner Everyone had a good time 
and lemonade and cake were served 
to the following Misses Orace Ren
eau. Chrystine Hanner. Lydia Moore, 
Louise Holmes, Elisabeth Aston. Wil
ma Holmes. Mr and Mrs Oliver 
Elliott. Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey. 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks. Mr and

Mrs Frank Moore. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bailey. I >wl«ht Holder. Porter Chilton. 
•Timer Phillips, Elrtdge Chilton. Oar-
and Moore. Orville Phillips. Frank 
Uiley. Cat Pugh, Woodrow Nelson, 
t A Reneau. Clois Hanner. and the 

hostesses.
Mr and Mrs Earl Oreen of Mc- 

Lea n«pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bailey 

Miss Sadie Brock visited Miss BUI 
Lane Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Oliver Elliott. Mr 
and Mrs Olyn Finley and son spent 
Sunday in the Ernest Kramer home 

Raymond Lane and Dwight Holder 
visited in the Julian Holder home 
Saturday night

Mr*. Clot* Reynolds and children of 
Amarillo are visiting In the W J 
Chllt«» home.

A Methodist meeting wUl begin 
Sunday. July 24. with Bro Reynolds 
conducting the services Bro Rey
nolds L now visiting his mother. Mrs 
W. J Chilton

Melvin and Vestal Oene Bailey 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Joe Fowler Brooks.

Mr and Mrs T. H Pickett and 
daughter. Miss Pansy, visited Mr and 
Mrs T  C Landers Sunday afternoon 

Miss Janice Elliott spent Thursday 
night with Miss Fa horns Ladd 

Donald Oene Holder spent Thursday 
night with Jean Lane 

Miss Juanita Bryant spent Mon
day with Mrs Walter Bailey.

Porter and Eldrtdge Chilton we-e In 
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Milton Carpen tar
and baby and MUs Jessie Cash »1*1 ted
the ladle*' sister, Mrs Leroy Freeman, 
at Dalharl last week end

Masters Clyde. Floyd and Lloyd 
Brown of Buckner orphans home at
Dallas are visiting their father, J. A. 
Brown, who 1* til

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Wilson and 
baby of Pam(>a were in McLean Sat
urday.

County Attorney and Mr* Sherman 
White and little son of Pampa were 
visitors here last week end

Mr- M T  Powell of Ramsdcll vis
ited her niece. Mrs. J R Phillips. 
Friday

Mrs Jim Back returned Saturday 
from school at Canyon

j  H Jones of Memphis was In 
McLean Friday.

Miss Jewel Turner visited tn Pampa 
Friday. I

Mr and Mrs. B o  '1
family of Oatne.vtlle "
their son and brother, ty

v Mr VukU. IVeakley Mr. Yeakley u 
manager of the OaineevlUt •T’* 
i»n y  ■

Mr, and Mrs John John,- J 
Moline III, visited Uri c. A 
berg last week end

Mr and Mrs. Alex au so»* 
Amarillo visited Mr». C. A 
berg 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs Ous Strsadfc 
Caldwell. Kan* , visited Hr*. £ ! 
Strand berg last week end.

George Jones went to Lawrence 
ville, XU, Sunday to visit relativas.

SHOE SHOP
We guarantee to pleut] 

with both price and 
manshlp.

Up-to-Date Shoe ;
R*»P Lander», Preg. 

On l ama Street h  P. |

Claud McOowen and family *»f 
Clarendon visited In McLean Sunday.

Jerry Workman went to Paris. Texas 
Friday

TRADE IN MeLEAN

Cooling Drinks
S P A R K L IN G

IN V IG O R A T IN G  

REFRESHING!
Just the thing: for these warm dayi

E R W IN  D RU G  CO.
t a p  ff e x o l C jfan r

\

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail
I  Insure anything No prohib

ited Bst.

I represent some of the 
companies in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

X 4

/

Eire Hail Tornado

W. E. BOGAN 
& SON 

Insurance
Life — Auto — ('asaalty 

MeLEAN. TCNAS

\

V V 7 H E N  the sun heats down and down.
▼V and the temperature goes up and 

up....how much would you pay to cool off? 
Willingly you stop and buy a refreshing 
drink to cool you momentarily. Bur did you 
#»Tf wop rt> think that the same amount 
•pent f;*r electricity will give you SM»y hour, 

of com fort. for a fra , non o f  a ton! an hour 
an F.lerrric Tan will bring you breetes 
at refreshing a> the quiet coolness of a 
mcunraii! lake. You can hare rhem amyttmt, 
in any rcow in your home And so it is with 
all other electric services—one is just as 
economical, just as efficient, as the other.

W .

C ai'

/

/

GOODYEAR
Reliance

an V  •' F a n

Ed Marmati of Amarillo was In 
McLean Thursday

Lee Cason of Memphis was tn Mc
Lean Friday

C. 8  pure and son. Vernon, were 
in Pampa Friday.

Miss Faye Bible returned Us her 
home at Canyon last week after a 
visit with her grandparent«. Mr and 
Mrs O. J. Abbott.

I*y E Dunran of Fampa. candi
date for State représentative wat m 
McLean Baturday

4.4«
per

-51
single tire $3.20

4M
per

-39
single tire $3.40

4M
per

-21
single tire $3.55

4.7»
per

-19
single tire $3.90

39-34* 
per single tire $2.90
T IR E S
per tingle tube 90c
i'S K O  T IR E S  
per single t i r » ___ 75c « p

¿rin çaW c  d
!ool Breezi

Butler’s Tire Store

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com para/
C. O. Greene, Manager

a /  I

»
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Announces Rules 
Canning Season

By MIm Ruby Cook
gerrif Council <4 VVVwnpn 

„„ujr (CftnUKl for Uh* pur.io»« 
( ffitiim in rrliaving Ihr di»trr.* 
HcLm ii »nd community, got oft

01) * good »toft Uut Friday, hn  -ig 
pi day canned 1T7 quarU of fu.«l 

a* ID fir»* day» quota La/: 
tH.v i  canning rai»«<d the total 
the two day» to approxlmalrly 
quart*
I a the plan ot the organiaatlon to 
aach Tuvaday and Ptlday from 

I until the claae of the canning 
and they doaire to be of aa- 
to thoae of the community 

an needy and not nnandaliy 
-  ta buy container* for their 
p j  and vegetable*. Thu mrvlm u 

milarty ofiered to thoae who have 
i receiving aid from the commun-

old Bond Cafe hat bean con*
| into a community kitchen, and 
a week for the neat two 

anil be the »cene of much
activity.

the Information of the public, 
families wishing to uae the

j  of the council aie required to: 
Furnish their own vegetable»

Ifruit
Have frulU and vegetablaa pick*

and prepared, but do not wash 
food to be canned before bring*
it to the cafe.
Bring own dish pane and diah

GOV. STERLING ENDORSES 
TAX REDUCTION WORK

Do a little work on leaving the 
io that other workers will not 

, to clean up after you.
The council will work on Tues* 
and Fridays of each week, be* 
.  promptly at B o'clock. We 
that those wishing help tele* 
the cafe. No. 213, and 

fwnent* for canning dates on 
I following canning day For ln- 

I  on Tuesday call the cafe and 
arrangement to can on Fri

end on Friday make your en- 
for Tuesday. Otherwise, 
Mrs Alvah ChrUttan. No 
Unleaa all such engage- 

are handled through one per- 
| you may prepare your food and 

to take it home, bacauae there 
time left on Mr* Christian a 

for you It U Imperative 
you handle this through the 

authority.
I We council atreaaea the fact 
I a man and a woman must ac- 

cach supply ot canning. It 
t the desire of the council to do 

only to as let generally and 
rtw the pressure cookers and 

Nothing but sickness or 
Other equally sound reason is 
ot excuse for the absence of 
the man or the woman. I f  

|or the other cannot come, the 
uks that that person ar- 

for a sMbetititta—iperhaps a 
«  friend. But. If It to im- 
to secure help, people who 

Wtoally unable to work are 
to call Mr* Ri*h Phillip* at 
. wul she will take care ot that

community chest has agreed 
_ ^  the can* used.
|<kie-h*lf the finished products 

becomp the property of the
chest.

food will be accepted unless 
prepared, and no one to to 

[ * »  canning unless proper ar- 
®|s have already been made 

1 • " “ v your beans to the cafe 
them, and don't expect the 

10 at night to can food 
1 been brought in unexpected*

ru*f ‘  »"By sound harsh, but 
•n undertaking there must 

r*Um “ »d it must be adhered 
Thta u • service which 
to Bivf, but It requires 

itlon on the part of thoae to 
o* »ell as thoae who are 

But remember, that only 
Mmilies »re eligible to this

L**“  L  •*“ « '  1»  general chair* 
the canning committee, and 
•B® to fumlah further In* 

t« those interested Other 
m  Mrs. Qeo Cotebaak. 

Mix c. O. Oreene 
Mrs Alvah ctete* 

tlT *  Rlsh Phillips, supply
« ‘U be glad to

“ f  bucatlon*

Queer thing that you never 
xnytmdy who has done a good 

to be temporarily tn- 
clphto Fvenlng BulWln

ink of the pna*
I the fools and remember the

Me reverse the rroeess far.

Austin. Texas. July 14. 1B33 
Mr T  A. Landers,
Director W T. C. of C.
■LLaan. Texas.
Dear Mr Landers:

rlease allow me to congratulate you 
and. as governor of thu sUte. thank 
veu for the unselfish, effective and 
badly-needed work you are doing to 
bring about reduction in public ex
penditure and. ultimately through 
such a program, a reduction In the 
burden of taxation

On numerous occasions I have come 
In contact with the work of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce and the 
various local committee» relative to 
the reduction of public expenditure 
At the Sweetwater convention. I wai 
Impressed with the constructiveness 
of your plans, and the two institute 
meetings recently held. I believe, will 
contribute much to more economical 
government In the state ot Texa/ 
Frankly I  am Impressed with your 
program because It to based upon In
teresting the cltlaens of Texas In the 
methods, the procedures and the ex
penditures of government rather than 
in politics.

I  approve heartily your three major 
objectives, namely, budget making, ad
ministrative reorganisation of the 
state, and home rule for counties 
Nothing would give me more pleas
ure as governor of the state than to 
ree during mv administration a com
plete reorganisation of the state ad
ministrative and Judicial functions. 
There la no doubt that we have let 
grow up In our state a vast number 
of separate board*, bureaus, etc many 
of which can be consolidated and 
eliminated, but which cannot he done 
unless the organic law of the state 
to changed A thorough going re- 
o-ganlxatlon of the state administra
tive and Judicial function* would save 
the taxpayer» »everal millions an
nually. while at the same time im
prove our administrative machinery 
In my opinion, even greater savings 
to the taxpayers can be brought about 
by some sort of a home rule measure 
for counties, permitting counties to 
have more latitude in deciding for 
themselves the officers to be elected, 
salaries to be paid. con*o!td»tton of 
city and county government, etc 

These progressive and beneficial 
changes, of course, cannot be brought 
about unless there I* a public senti
ment for them sufficient to change 
the organic law of the state It laI... .- — —

.The McLean News, Thursday. July 21, 1932 
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nBooti use P «ÖVJ POST 
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for this reason that I commend the 
work of the West Texas committees 
and pledge myself to assiat In every 
way possible to develop a public 
sentiment sufficiently strong to mak* 
effective this constructive iirogram 

Your* very sincerely,
R 8 STERI.INO

Tax the farmer, tax hto fowl.
Tax the dog and tax hto howl.
Tax hto hen and tax her egg.
Let the bloomin' mudsill beg.
Tax hto pig and tax hto squeal, 
Tax hto boots, run down at the heel; 
Tax hto plow and tax hto cloths*. 
Tax hto rag* that wipe his noae; 
Tax hto house and tax hto bed, 
Tax the bald spot on hto head;
Tax the ux and tax the aae.
Tax hto Henry,” tax hto gas;
Tax the road that he muat pass 
And make him travel o'er the grass. 
Tax hto cow and tax hto calf,
Tax him if he dares to laugh;
He to but a common man,
So tax the cuss Just all you can.
Tax the lab'rer, but be discreet;

ax him for walking on the street. 
Tax hto bread. Ux hto meat,
Tax the »hoes clear off the feet.
Tax the pay roll, tax the sale.
Tax all hto hard-earned paper kale; 
Tax hto pipe and tax his smoke. 
Teach him government to no Joke 
Tax the coffin*, tax the shrouds.
Tax the »Ouls beyond the clouds.
Tax all business, tax the shop*.
Tax the Incomes, tax the stocks;
Tax the living, Ux the dead.
Tax the unborn, before they're fed 
Tax the water, tax the atr.
Tax the sunlight if you dare 
Tax them all and tax them well.
And do your best to make life h—1

THE COUNTY JUDGE

j An Arkansas mountaineer was run
ning for the position of county Judge 
and hto family was very much ex
cited.

I "Maw.” said the oldest son, “ it 
Paw gits the jedgeshlp, will we all be 
ledges?”

i No, honey.” answered the old lady,
nobody exceptin' me and yer paw!"

| FREE 1 duaen hot biscuits with 
each pie Saturday from 11 to 13 
o’clock. Caldwell's Bakery Adver
tisement lc

—
Mr and Mrs Lee Atwood were in 

Shamrock Tuesday.

Tiny Pipes ot Pampa, candidate for 
sheriff, was in McLean Wednesday

Buy where you sell—it paya.

BEAUTY WORK
Finger Waves ..  .. ..
Marcels _  _  __ „  _
Sham poo*_____ _ _____
Hrnn* Packs 7
Eyebrow Arches „  _  _  _  l  
Joro Shampoo Soap - V

Mr*. Myrl Archer. Prop.
Phone 332 for appointment 
location. West First St

I n  «My hr you te aera I  
New Remington Portable,

(hot everybody Moda 
Cadi In and tot us eapèaM

R em in g to n
Portable

WORTH OF FRIENDS

If nobody smiled and nobody cheered 
and nobody helped us along;

If every man looked after himself and 
good things all went to the strong;

If nobody cared Just a little for you. 
and nobody thought about me.

And we all stood alone In the battle 
of life what a dreary old world It [ 
would be

Life to sweet Just because of the 
friends we have made, and the 
things In common we share;

We want to live on, not because of 
ourselves, but because of the people 
who care.

It's giving and doing for somebody j 
else on that all life's splendor de
pends;

And the Joy of the world, when you 
have summed It up. is found In the 
making of friends

-Exchange

Customer
Confidence

I  1 1
i  “ -

In Alanreed

not Jerk; K

Vote For

Louise Miller Dunn

Candidate for Re-election 

(Second Term)

District ClerkI

Gray County, Texas

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

The duties of my office have prevented |
|

me from seeing all the voters of the f

county, and am taking this opportunity of 

soliciting each and every vote in the elec

tion on next Saturday. I shall assure you 

it will be greatly appreciated.

¡1

i l

The bulk of the printing we produce is 
not for “one-time bpyers,” but for cus
tomers—accounts who allow’ us to work 
w’ith them time and again because exper
ience has taught them that we are spec
ialists in handling the details so essential 
to the production of effective printing at 
an economical cost. These customers have 
evidently found us competent to help 
them adapt thoughtful typography, ap
propriate papers and inks, and careful 
presswork to their printing—and found 
this help profitable.

This customer-confidence is invariably 
the mark of . . .  a reliable printer.

Then, too, our customers know that they 
will have another chance at every dollar 
spent at home. It is the home dollar that 
builds the community.

McLean
The Paper

■ ■
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Phone «7 compllshed, 11 it could only have
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With the Churches  ̂“ “ **l
Wrdnesday. IM P  »  P W *  |

FIRST METHODIST t'H I’RUH |

Jno H Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m . C. 8 Rice 

aupt. Mrs O O Bogan supt junior 
department, Miss Prances Noel as
sistant. C. W. Bogan secretary 

11 a. m, preaching by pastor.

Tuesday. 3 p. 
sionary Society 

Wednesday. • 30

m. Woman's Mis-

p. m., choir re-

s i 'Bsckiption rates It Is only fttlng that a last
iw Texaa minute plea to voters to sup-

0 “ e Year _ _ -------- -------- »200 port men qualified for office | special music by choir
Sts Months __  — - 1-25 and forget personal friendship Leagues junior 7 45; senior I 00.
Three Months 05 1° some extent and prejudice Evening service at B 30

outside Texas entirely, be made at this time.
Oiie year....... ...... ............  »2 50 There was never a time in our

M onths ” ____ _______  150 history when we needed quail- _
Three Months ... 85 fled men In office as badly as hffir~l)

----------------------------------------------- - we do now We are passing ^  August 7th W(. MU1 our
Display advertlsuig rates, 25c per through critical times When mer revival Rev. Prank M Nesl.

Pre- only those men who have some < ^  ^  general evangelists, will 
knowledge of economic condi- do lhe mu, Jewel Shaw.

■ —  tlons and the vision to solve director, will have charge
Entered as second class mail matter. our problems should be con- }i the slnging watch The News for 

it iy ». 1006. at the post office at sidered for office. Fortunately furtj,er announcements.
». Lean. Texas, under act of Congress we have candidates for county
__ and state offices who can qual

ify for the times, and they 
should be considered carefully 
by the voters.

ing.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W A. Erwin. Minuter 
Sunday school 10 a. m , J. A. Ashby 

supt. Mrs Ch*». E Cooke supt pri
mary department.

Morning worship H a m  Sermon 
by the pastor Subject. "Religious 
Quittera” Anthem by the choir 

No services at night.

MO NTS WARNER TALES f Mr OuUl of Memphis u 
ON “BONUS AND BEER” hu m u . Byrd and Charles,

Monte Wblker. broke owner ot an Mias Juanita CWemxn ,*,1*  
oil field, war aviator and former tec- Memphis last week 1
iwtary to a C o n g r e a s - m a n - a t - l a r g e . J ----------------------
who returned to college to prepare' Blond y Cantrell ot Clayton, g  M 
for Congress, will speak over XBP. was In McLean last week *

. -  Thiipadav ftIli1

c >:umn Inch each insertion 
t ni position. 30c per inch.

CHl'Rt'H OF THE NAZARENE

O. 8 Rice and daughter. Miss 
Verna, and Mrs Roy Campbell were 
In Pampa Tuesday

t \  Me
NlMIINSl IDITON.IAL 

ASsOCIAltOa
1 9 3 25J»Er

rast»
ni

S R Jones, Minister 
Our regular srrvtcea are as follows: 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Sermon 11 a. m 
N. Y. P S »  p m.
Sermon 8 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. S 30 p

There Is food for thought In 
the figures revealed by the
church census. The almost 
100% who believe in some 
church Is nothing to wonder 
about, as there are mighty few 
people who do not recognize 
the need of churches; but tha 
fact that there are almost as 
many one-time church members 
In town as are on the local 
church rolls--and to go a little
farther, less than half who have ^  ^
their names on port. Wr urge all members to . 1-

l ever take any ‘nte^st ln church lnvU, uuUKlrr, worshlp
affairs—Is something to wonder 

; about. Possibly those who are 
now Indifferent had Just as 
good Intentions and were Just 
as enthusiastic when they first 
joined the church as had those 
who are carrying on today, but

Our aim lx to give our congregation 
an earnest, instructive gospel message 
with courtesy for all and criticism 
for none.

In according with our manual rul
ing, we are working toward the re- 

i vision of our membership roll, pre-

Oeo. Benton of Pampa, candidate 
for district clerk, was in McLean 
Tuesday.

735 K . at I  30 p. tn on Thuraday and 
mday on ‘ Bonus and Beer ' —Ad
vertisement lp

Dr H W Finley Hid T  W Parris 
attended the County Medical meeting 
at Pampa Tuesday night They re
port an interesting program and an 
enjoyable time, with about 40 doctor* 
in attendano»

Mr» Witt 8»>rtnger visited her par
ents. Mr. and U tt  P B Barton, at 
Matador this week.

D R Henry of Pampa, candidate 
for county treasurer, was In McLean 
Tuesday.

Mr». J. W Ktbler, J B Ktbler and j 
»on. J. B. Jr., and Orman Harlan 
visited at Leila Lake Thursday.

Boyd Meador 
Tuesday

was In Aspe rm ont

Ed Wehba was In Alanreed Mon
day.

Luther Willis of 
McLean Monday.

Wheeler was in

Matthew cantrell of Wheeler was In 
McLean Saturday

Next week’s News will carry 
the winners In the first primary 
and most of us will have a feel
ing of relief that most of the
excitement incident to election' something happened, or they 
time will be over. Probably just grew slowly indifferent and 
even the defeated candidates lost all Interest. It Is a pity 
will Join In the feeling by that that one should begin well and 
time then turn aside, but there Is

................ * I hope, for It Is easy for all to i;
Weed cutting on vacant lots. COme back and take up their - 

streets and alleys, can be put church life and help those earn- I 
off Just so long, but there are eat spirits who have kept the ; 
many places In town that need churches alive all through the • 
attention right now Weeds are ages How nice It would be If I 
a menace to health and are the revival season this summer I 
also fire traps after they die could see all those who have ; 
and catch loose paper Cutting lost their touch with the better l 
wseds pays Mg dividends in pre- »me of life, return to the life I 
venting trouble they once so bravely begun I t ; ;

...................  Is something that everyone -
If you are Interested wheth- would enjoy seeing and could 1 

er your favorite candidate for t>e easily done ;
state office la wet or dry. you! ----------------------
can see what Dr Webb has s e r v ic e  c o c n c il  I

CHt'RCH OF CHRIST

P R Yeakley, MlntsWr 
Sunday school 10 »  m 
Preaching 11 a m 
Young people 7 30 p. m 
Preaching I  30 p. m

Phil Ree\tv and Jim Bryant ot Al
anreed were In McLean Tuesday.

Miss Texola Harlan and Mr» E R 
Turman were In 8h am rock Tuesday

Mt.va Carrie Lee Neveman went to 
Canyon this week to attend school

Mrs J E. Lynch and children vis
ited in Erick. Okla. Sunday

Raymond Allred of Pampa was In 
McLean Tuesday.

Leslie Buchannon visited In Ark
ansas last week.

Bill Olass of Alanreed was in Mc
Lean Saturday.

8 D Shelburne was tn Shamrock
Thursday.

Mtxs Win tuf red Howard vUlted tn 
Shamrock Saturday.

KNEADING NEWS

t i l  say we have news this am 
Saturday we are giving i ^  
biscuits with »very fruit pfe. 
biscuits will be 'conuiw" out g a  
oven from 11 till 12 ocloek 

We are carrying the bigg«* ^  
of cakes that we ever did w, fcg 
iced cake* ot alt flavors, not m 
plain Then we have several nr** 
at uniced cakes to make up 
with. The ideal dessert no* g 
that you don't have u> fu* 
several hours to prepare Tib n 
Instance, fruits with cake or a 
cream wKh cake, or perhaps, a teg 
sauce ot some kind If you hum 
plenty of ideas, why not aft *  
clerk to lielp you out?

Caldwell’s Bakery
Dessert Isn't Complete Wilks* Cfti
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THANKS PEOPLE

The Service Council of Women takes I

learned about their views. In 
another column This la printed 
as »  service to our readers, and
It U hoped that it  m ay prove this mean» of expressing thank» and 
help fu l in a rr iv in g  at a choice appreciation to those cKtaens who • 
f j r  each o ffice  made ponttrie the work of canning ( I

• * * * • • • •  which the council has undertaken for *
W e are In form ed that the the relief at the distressed of our - 

C larendon M ethodist preachers community
Whose resolution was printed Wr wish to thank Mr C E Cook? I 
'•»*t week did not pledge th e m -1 for the use of the Bond Cafe as our • 
.selves to any party, but did community kitchen; Mr C O Oreene - 
p ledge them selves to support and the 8outhwe«em Public Service I 
d ry candidates. Just as they did Oo for the electricity furnished; Mr ; 
In 1928 It  would be hard to A J Tillery and the McLean Oaa Co - 
conceive o f  a churrh man sup- for the gas; the etty council for the 
Parting a wet candidate. «rater; Mr J H Wade and the

• • • • « . » •  j Southwest Telephone Co for the tn-
T h ere  w ill be litt le  excuse for uallation of the telephone: and The 

anyone to fa ll to attend the McLean News for 1U liberal and 
sum m er reviva ls this year; ce r- i continued publicity 
fa in ly  the excuse o f being too And we wish to thank all those 
busy cannot apply Th e vast who have given glass jar* or con- 
m a jortty  o f people believe in twiners of any kind, particularly Mr 
revivals, and it Is on ly fa ir  that A J Tillery, who donated the first 
we encourage those who go to fifty cans, and to Mr Johnnie Back 1 
the expense o f fu rn ish ing them , and the community chest for agreeing 
b y  our presence a t the services to furnish container* for the venture j

And our aptAWcutlon u extended.j 
Th e  News has never tried to too. to those individual* who have so 

d icta te  to any vo ter what can- graciously allowed us the use of their 
d idate to vote for, and it Is too pressure cooker* and waler*. and to \ 
la te  to  begin the practlee. but those ladies who have so untiringly 
t ’.ioae men who have announced given us assistance tn this work 
tn our columns appreciate the Had a not been for this general* 
voters o f M cLean, and. o ther and splendid co-operation, the work 
th ings being equal, should have could not have been begun 
the preference when casting a Again we thank you. and ask fa r , 
vote They have paid money to mur continued good win and assist 
place their claim s before the anew
voters and deserve consideration MRS v io n a  b t r a n d b e r o . Pre* 
by McLean citizens m r s  e v a n  l  s i m e n  Oenerai

......................  Chairman. Canntng Committee
It  la too bad that the prohlb- ......................... ..

JUon referendum ballots «dll not P R MoCraeken at Alanreed waa 
be used all over the state at m McLean Tuesday
Saturday's election, but It la . .. - ........ .
claimed that after the adoption Mr* Jerry Boston t* rutting home 
of the wet plank by the Demo- folks at Sunaet this week
rratte national convention, the ----------------------
Stand Of Texas voters might be Mr* Clarence Wiley u visiting her 
entirely at variance with this parents at Denton this week
action, which might prove em- ....... ......
bamussing at the general elec- Ben Howard was tn Lefor* 8atur- 
tion. We have no fear of the day
result of a prohibition question. ----------------------.
If le ft  tn the hands o f the Lenard Howard was in Amarillo 
voters. Monday

We. the undersigned citizens of Oray County, Texas, 
take this method of expressing to the voters of Gray 
County our views in the matter of the County Judge's 
race tn the coming primary election. July 23rd.

Wc have observed very closely the official acts of 
Judge S. D Stennls. the present county Judge, and we 
believe that Judge 8tennis has given the people of 
Oray County as clean and as conservative administra
tion as any man could have given under the present 
conditions.

We know Judge Stennls and recommftnd him to the 
voters of Gray County as being honest and conservative 
and well qualified to All the office of County Judge of 
Gray County.

We feel that the people will not make a mistake in 
voting tor S D Stennls tor County Judge.

H

Lewis M. Goodrich
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

He is qualified and will frive the office 
his entire time and attention.
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I.
J.

V Duncan J. S. Wynne
K l^svett Dave Pope
C. Archer D. W. Osborn
n. Hobart J. H  Saunders
T. Crawford Siler Faulkner
E. Williams Tom Rose
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P IG C L Y

It Is seldom that you find Steve Onwnwood of AUnrwd was 
men who are active members in McLean Thursday 
of the C of C . lodge or church —  ■ . . .
Who are ready to criticize the Lucian Mann was in Pampa Bun 
activities of the organization fey
Any local organization can be ----------------------
JUSt exactly What the majority Ownert Uml complete without cake' 
wants it to be. but they must be Advertisement aa-4c

r \

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials
TOMATOES, fresh, per tt> 4c
Pineapple, broken slices, 2 No. 2 tins 25c
MILK, any kind, small tin .V
SALMON, pink, 2 tall cans 19c
Syrup, country flavored sorghum, gal. 45c
COFFEE. Lady Alice, 1 It) 21c

FIsOER, Amaryllis, 48 tt> 95c

TEA, Lipton’s Blue Label, \ \  fb 15c

GRAPE-NTT FLAKES, 2 for 18c

SALT, Lily, 3 pkgs. Ilk

Market Specials

SALT PORK SQUARES, p«r lb 6c

LONGHORN CHEESE, per tb 17c

Butter, creamery, Swift Brookfield, lb 21c
We have Spring I »a mb it all time*
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I Will
I

Appreciate

Your Vote
I

! A. H. Doucette
« I I  I  I  « I I  I  M  M  M  I I  I  I  |  M  « I  M  I  •  •  •  M  I  I  M  1 • '  1 1

Candidate for

County Surveyor

Gray County, Texas

A Fee Office

Non Tax-Supported
"IIIIHIIMIIHIHHIIIII



SULLEN BERÍiF.R 
ON s o l d ie r « ’ BONUS

r  guiimber**r. who U now In 
’ gf the CHlaena BUU Bank. 

Men in correapondence with gov

■ound» of lint cotton, 1 1 ; forty pound, 
of Ur* pork on foot. |l; and aU other 
farm product, in proportionate value.

All land value, and real e.tate have 
dec lined In proportion to lu earning 

m corrrepoiHinii « w ,„. Hw ‘ ty therefore, the land, have de-
*tnl ofTlclal. In regard to pay- u* »* ••»'t half former value

Mildiera' bonus. " nrt 111 uutames U> one-fourth
- Sullrnberger wrote a letter to » •  'wlue

nator» and congressmen about 11 take* four time. a. much of
*  Kollowlng U the cones- °*,r 1,1 m Ptodurt. to obtain one dot-
„r* aith Congressman Marvin lar hen It necessarily follow* that 
W  d4le. ; in.U'ad of you and I owing »5.000

jon,*; ° "  our * n<1*' * 'm now owe four time.
my or any yeai. experience in ! •» murh. «  $30,000 Thla la an ab- 

,-lon with national banka, and !*oluu‘ fact, and can be demonstrated 
for Kveral yeara aa a national day • ftrr d*?. when the farmer la 
. . . miner, thla thought haa oc- endeavoring to make hla annual pay- 
w nir in connection with Die «wnt. which he la failing to do. and
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A  Key That Always Fils

of paying the soldier bonua 

-tea:
,  national bank la organiaed 

""bartered. U 8 bond, to an

the majority of them will lose their 
lands-thla they will admit.

If the above to correct —and I do 
not think It can ba disputed-then Is

THIS 5DVIB7I' ... 
XiY NVILl UNIÔC\C 
! i T , A i L C : o m ) ,

/ f r r  —
Vs-f "  J -

f̂terru, w ------  ----
roual to the capital stock can ’-he dollar not entirely too dear or

purchased and deposited with th* 
the United KUtes. and a 

of currency la issued and 
to the bank, known to the 

_  -circulation"—and when the
gwlres to liquidate or go out

high—and should there not be more 
currency, to bring the value of the 
dollar nearer on par with the value 
of commodities There u something 
radically wrong, and there must be

w m|lll „  __ ____some solution to It—the present dol-
|nr. lhe bonds are sold and >** ►»•* entirely too great a purehas-

u*ed to retire this cur- mg power -the currency should be
¡heretofore iwued to the bank nK>rp "vMstlc" and expand and con-

U be practical and portlble. ‘ f **'■ w »h  )u»t *>ich situations as now
jie deposited with the United **»*» 

treasurer, acme of the obllga- *«> suggestion of the issue of eur-

*+ V  * •

WHEN A PUBLIC DANCE
BECOME» A NUISANCE

It is rather difficult to draw the 
line on Just when the dance la or la 
not a public nuisance. However, thla 
editor la of the opinion that every 
person who had a look In on the 
allair here In MobeeUe last Saturday 
night would brand such carryings on 
a nuisance and a menace to com
munity morals. Things transpired In 
and about that dance room that we 
dare not tell In print, and we are 
ready to head a petition, unless the 
thing Is controlled, If such drasUc 
step, are repuired. to stop the thing 
and never permit another one here 
It Is true that most of the rowdyism 
was indulged In by people coming 
from nearby towns They brought 
their whiskey and women with them 
and the sky was the limit of lndec- 
lencles and foul language It la true 
that a number of respectable folk 
were here from these other towas 
and our own community We are not 
taking the stand that all who attend 
the public dances are bad. but we do

take the stand that the public dance 
is bad fur all and should be abolished. 
-  MobeeUe Journal.

8WEAKING

(General order Issued by General 
Washington In New York. July. 177«),

“The General la sorry to be In
formed that the foolish and wicked 
practice of profane cursing and swear
ing, a vice heretofore little known in 
an American army, Is growing into 
fashion. He hopes the officers will, 
by example as well as Influence, en
deavor to check It, and that both 
they and the men will reflect, that 
we can have little hope of the bless
ing of Heaven on our arms, If we 
insult It by our Impiety and folly. 
Added to this. It is a vice so mean 
and low. without any temptation, that 
every man of senae and character de
tests and despises it."—O. WASH
INGTON. (Reprinted from NaUon&l 
Republic, courtesy Rev. W A. Erwin.)

Mack Ruff was In A Unreed Mon
day.

of the foreign governments, be
lli, obligations rvpresenUng war

and against such deposit print

rency «sain t the foreign obligations 
and pay the soldier*, would create 
more currency, and this would Uterina e « “ r---- •-----

I* « ,  a Uke sum of currency, b* retired as : have indicated etc
pay „m e to the fokl.ers on ac- 
t of their adjusted eertlfleate* 
srt begging to have paid. As

Of course. 1 am awsre that you 
are deluged with suggestion* and 
remedies, and that a lot of “salt"

»Uenbergers reply:
pardon me lor again so soon 

ng you. but as you are chair - 
Df the committee on agrlcul- 
[ believe the matter I wish to 
our attention to Aay Interest

now I am acting as receiver 
gate bank at McLean, and am 
led with the problem, of the 
-however, I run In home 
Saturday and back Monday

r day* since I wrote you, mak- 
iugg>«tion and asking to know 
wild not be possible to make 
sit with the U. 8 . treasurer of 

the obligations of foreign 
ents now held by the United 
government, and against such 
to issue currency with which 
the soldiers on t! 
ssuon certificates, 
flulte well acquainted with Mr 
Traylor, president of the First 
il Bank of Chicago, and I 
ilm recently outlining the plan 
ch I wrote you. and he re
ft follows:
to*lodging your, of the 35th. 
read with Interest your novel 

I should, however, be very 
kfwud of that kind of In-

***. the thought r , pressed 
"Taylor la the very thing that 
hav, to rombat- the fear of 
Uon" of our currency—or

ITf D(|VWI| w  saaavw. -- ----—
obligations and tntere.t are paid will necessarily have to be put In all 
UBie to time, rtUre a like of them -yet we hope that from the 
t of the currency so Issued I many suggestions some of them may 

noticed that the objection prove to have merit. awT may be of 
j g  the soldiers was ba»ed on I service to you

¡ct that tliere was no money on Mr. Jones' reply; 
out of which the payments | l have read with much interest 

„i,d , ! your letter of July «th.
plan would also »top the I am thoroughly convinced of the] 

¡a of "cancellation." at least necessity of an expansion of the 
extent of the obligations de- currency on a proper has... In fact. I 
with the U. 8 treasurer »*- ! In all of my speeches last -summer 1 
this Issue of currency. i discussed tills suggestion, and com

ma' reply use:ited on the Impossibility of pay-
„ in receipt of vour letter of mg debts created In a fr(C currency 
date and want to thank you t*rlod with a dollar that must be

c suggestions which you make 'caim-d in a contracted p...od Your
take the liberty of submitting illustration Is very apt. and to the 

uggestions to the chairman of point.
nklng and currency .«mm lttee,: Thu was my main Ten- n for • ip- 
eommtttee has charge of mat- j porting the bonus bill A* it was
t this kind Your plan to a pre.-enled It had attached to it as a
alerts ting one. and 1 am an- part of lta plan wcakrd out by Ben
to «cure the reaction of the »tor Owen, one of the Jomt authors 

of the committee to thla of the Federal Reserve Act This
provided for the Issuance of govern
ment bonds In sufficient amount to 
cover the payment of the adjusted 
service certificates. These bonds were 
to be put up with the Federal Re
serve Bank and Federal Reserve 
notes issued on the basis of these 
bonds and this currency delivered to 
the soldiers In this way It would 
not have cost the government any
thing. would have regain'd no new 
taxes, but would have made money- 
more plentiful and therefore less val
uable an automatically increased the 
prices of commodities. Under th«' 
Owen plan If and when the average 
commodity prices reached the 1926 
level, the government would begin 
selling the bonds, thus gradually re
tiring the cunenry making the plan 
self-operative So long a* the prices
remain below the 1926 level the 

to issue currency wun wnicn wouW h, w bv th,  govern -
Ihe soldiers on their adjusted ^  lnslltutlon> *nd would

bear no Interest. In other words, 
they would not bear Interest unless 
and until sold.

I think a reasonable expansion of 
the currency Is absolutely essential 
There Is a choice of several different 
methods Almost any one of them 
would be satisfactory 1* it Is handled 
on a sound basis

I am submitting your suggestions to 
the chairman of the banking and 
currency committee 
Reply from Committee on Military 
Affairs:

This will acknowlerge vour very 
intererting toiler erf July »th 1 am 
studying this matter in the light of 
your uggastton. and I thank you for 
giving me the benefit of your views
Mr Sheppard s reply 

1 am pleased to have your letter 
of July ». and to note your suggestion 
In connection with the payment of 
the adjusted compensation certificate».
1 think your Idea of basing • suffic
ient sum of currency to pay the 
certificates on evidences of foreign

____ _____________  Indebtedness an excellent one and 1
rah» of the commodities ' shall give It mart careful study 1 

value of a dollar. am also submitting It to Hon Wright
Kkns have Umi sight of the Patman 
rrnflPvT pEHelaotn mi nunn 
*>*» vou an exact tllu.tra- 

h.t i tr, and come In eon- 
daily.
f00 and I. each, some four
_ _ _  borrowed on M g Mr alvd ggr, H L  Gowage of
tr*ft * toad, say »000 Lubbock are visiting relative, here
ti emrou umeta oin mi mi ,hll VN|
b®» <wir farm products - - -

•bow aa fo lio»«: One Mr„ A L Lyrxh of Ada Okla. 
•)uwt. »] pound, eg j v r r . o n .J  E  Lynch, this

" 11 ten pound, of live

***** ,n aUm imrm ---------------  ,
n KPrapoMJ°b»to vehaai J j  g Lynch and children i

’'•** the following valuer m )bum  and Jessie May vtoited in]
M 'heat. 11; twenty oklaheeaa City tort week

YOUR NEWSPAPER

The following was taken from a 
circular sent to retail merchants by * 
lajgc whole? ale house. The value of 
>«>ur local newspaper to the sucres.« 
of your business cannot be over
estimated. It s worth all the sup
port and co-operation you can give 
It For the newspaper to a mirror 
refle'ting the life of the community 
In which you and your store have an 
important part. Your advertisement 
is the reflection of your store In this 
mtrro: Evetybody sees It there If
It Is not there, the mirror U dark 
where your stoic should be. You are 
there but you cannot be seen Your 
store Is open for business as usual, 
but "out of sight, out of mind " To 
keep In step with the progress of 
your community; to get your share 
of business, you must advertise reg
ularly Take your newspaper pub
lisher Into your confidence; he can j 
give you Invaluable assistance Es
tablish an advertising budget. Plan 
a rrgular schedule for your adver
tisements. It ’s a policy that Is fol
lowed by the most sueeessful stores; 
It1 an Idea that will be profitable for 
you—Stillwater Minn) Oawtte

EARNED HIS HALO

The editor stood at the pearly gate 
His face was worn and old;

He meekly asked the man of fate 
Admission to the fold.

"What have you done?" St. Peter 
asked.
"To seek admission here?”

"Oh. I ran a country printing plant 
On earth for many a year."

The gate swung open sharply 
As Peter touched the bell.

"Come in." he said, "and take a har"; 
You've had enough of—er—trouble ” 

—Forest Free Pn

Mr. and Mrs. E J Lander and 
Mrs. Alleen Oroves visited In Ama
rillo last week end.

AMARILLO OREENHOrSE
«05 Tyler SI. Telephone 2-2239, Nights. 542«

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3.00 or more

Jack--"You're wife 
Isn't she?"

John—"She sure is. 
way and I go hers.”

to Independent.

She goes her

Mrs. Blanche Brown of Dallas Is 
visiting In the G. J. Abbott home 
this week

BEAUTY SHOP
At Up-to-Date Shoe Shop

Permanent waves____ __ — »1.5» ep
Henna Pucka — -- 7Sc
Hot Otto — — ................... „ 3 4 c
Marcels . _— — _  — — $$c
Finger Wave* *$*

All kinds of work—guaranteed

MRS. C. E. JOHNSON

B • • • •' • m  i I  a • i  • • v  • a a a a • • a • • a a t m  i  • a M-a inii i i i i i ' g
m

Screen Special
mm

Until July 23, special prices will be made 
: on sereen doors, window screens, screen

moulding, screen hardware, screen paint.
If your screens need repairs, phone us 

and we will send a man for this work. All 
prices reduced on screen goods from now 
until July 23.

B. F. Gray, Mgr. Rhone 12
! • • • • •§  I l  M  I I  I  I  •« •  • • •  I  I  I  I  I  I
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Vote for

( HESLEY W. JURNEY
for Congrrasm.'in at Large 

Place No. 1

The Right Man for the Piase

Ito

tc in the morning paper that 
Glass, chairman of th* bank- 
»lUee. I. advocating some 

of an Increase In the Issue 
I believe he term* "emerg- 
"eney"-being Just the thing 

mtry must have—more cur-

inker, haw lost sight of the 
he deflation" of all rommod- 
G) real and personal there 

too wide a difference be
the

trOCST
CHECKS

Mr and Mr» W B Upham and 
Mr*. 8  L. Sugg vtoited In Pampa 
Sunday

Wan

Every ̂
RECORD

i d c q f u i r m m + f r t

We can furnith non-duplicat
ing, duplicating and triplicat
ing book« and pads of every 
kind for every bueineeg. Our 
factory connection aaeuree 
complete »at inf action — supe
rior quality at low maae-pro- 
duetion prices; and prompt 
service, too. You can buy from 
ue just as advantageously as 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying details.

Ask Vs A b o u t

M ltS  COOKS
C A F I  C H IC K S  A N D

Manifoldinq Bocks

RiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iimiHiiftiitiiiR

READ THIS BEFORE YOU VOTE!

C. E. Elmer Cary
for

COUNTY JUDGE

I am basing my candidacy on nothing but sound business 
principles. There to no organisation, political or otherwise, back
ing me. There to no special group of wealthy cltisens urging 
the voters to support me. My support to coming from personal 
friend, from one end ag the county to the other None of
them are looking for the beat of anything All they expect or 
want to a square deal. I am proud of Just that kind of support 
If elected. 1 will owe no allegiance to any clique, or group, or 
organisation. I will be free to serve the entire public unhamp
ered; free to deal fairly and Justly with every Individual Of 
corporation.

In making your choice for county Judge remember that the
two chief duties which he to going to perform are;

1 He will be chairman of the tax equillzailon board, and.
therefore, should be a taxpayer, having a personal Interest In 
that behalf.

3. He will be chairman of the commissioner* court. That
bOuy spends the tax money after the taxes have been, OR 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN, equalised, the rate Axed, and the taxes 
collected It to. therefore. Important that the county Judge be
a taxpayer and feel that some at the money which to being 
spent came out at his own pocket

There are many other duties which the county Judge must 
perform; duties which are absortring. and demand careful at
tention: and much time. These duties, together with those 
mentioned above. If given the proper attention, will require the 
ENTIRE TIME of the county Judge He will And It necessary 
to maintain his office In the courthouse where the public can 
find him and where he will be available to the public at all times

If elected, I propose:
A Just and fair equalisation of all taxes throughout th* county. 
No unnecessary expenditure of tax money for any purpose 
To maintain the office of the county Judge In the courthouse 
To give the public full time »n ic e  In that office 
To give careful attention to the county's Indigent clttoenshlp. 
Employment of Oray county cittoen. on all public works.
To bear in mind at all times that the county Judge to a 

public servant
There are no paid solicitors campaigning In my behalf. There 

will be no paid distributor* of my card* at the polls on election 
day I am not trying to buy the office of county judge 1 am 
asking that the people give tt to me 

I reflect fully urge you to vote for me, and u*e your Influence 
in my behalf.

TH E  M cLE AN  N E W S
Your, for service.

C. t . ( CARY. Candidale tar Cwwwty Jodge
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COMMUNITY SPIRIT NEEDED

By L. A Hawkins
Let us nuke the state in which we

live a greater state, our community a 
, er community. This will not be 
in. a to do it we will lay aside all 
»•i: Interest and oo-operate—work to-
g.-'her.

he first essential la a great com- 
v .mty spirit. If all of us labor, not 
(*  our own selfish Interests, but for 
tiu» common good of all, we can make 
ou: community, our state, one of the 
l  ,t places In which to live.

With a united community spirit we 
c it do most anything-without It, we 
c-sn do but kittle.

Many things will be needed to make 
a greater community. We must have 
b ite r  oounCry schools. Our farm 
toys and girla. as well as our city 
boys and girls, must be given a square 
deal. All must be given equal educa
te nal opportunities.

We must make our homes more 
homelike. Too often when a boy or 
a girl loaves home there is something 
the matter wtth the home. A home
like home In the country will keep 
the boy and girl on the farm When 
home ties are not Just as strong as 
they ihoukl be they are easily broken.

Health is our greatest wealth When 
our own health and the health of our 
Iwnily Is poor, we are poor indeed. 
We must safeguard our health We 
must have better sanitation—more 
modem conveniences These can be 
installed in any farm home at small 
expense

We must encourage h'Wne owner
ship. If we oan help a man to own 
a home, even a modest cottage, and 
a piece of ground we will be doing 
a real service to our community and 
our state

We must see that every boy and 
girl owns something—a calf, a lamb.

a garden or some crop. We must | 
recognise the title to hks property 
It must not be Willie's pig and dad's 
hog

We must increase production e f
ficiency and learn how to market, 
and one of the needful things in 
both of these is to build good roads

WV can have these things if we 
really want them, but we must work 
for them fight for them We must 
work together—town and country, 
men and women, boys and girls.

PRODUCE THICK-SHELL RD EGOS

By Zella Wlgeni
1 Hggs so thln-shelled that they will 
not stand shipping are of little mark
et value. One broken egg in a ship
ment can make an undesirable mess 
in a whole comer of a shilling case 

“What makes hens lay thln-shelled 
eggs?" la a question often asked 
Lime and vitamin D are essential If 
we would secure thick-shelled eggs.

Crushed oyster shell Is a good 
source of lime and the Importance of 
feeding It has long been recognised 
Some feeders make a practice of put
ting ground limestone or ground marl 
in the dry mash at the rate of two

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

or two and one-half pounds par 
hundred pounds of mash. Hens in 
heavy production must consume plenty 
of lune

Recent discoveries show that lime 
cannot be utilised by animals unleu 
vitamin D is supplied

The ultra-violet rays of the sun 
act in some way upon the animal to 
bring about the effect of this vitamin

Ultra-violet rays do not pass thru 
ordinary glass The hens must be 
out of doors in the direct sunlight 
or else sunlight should be sdmttted 

'to  the poultry house through open 
windows

I Cod liver oil contains this vitamin 
in considerable quantity. In regions 
where there is s long stretch of bsd 
weather conditions. It Is a good plan 
to feed cod liver oil to hens In heavy 
production

The yolks of thln-shelled nr*' 
contain little vltamtn D. The hen 
cant put this vitamin in the yolk If 
It U not supplied to her.

Thln-shelled eggs hatch poorly The 
chick developing In the shell get* Its 
supply of lime from the shell Ap
parently It can't utilise the lime In 
the shell without a supply of vitamin 
D

We should seise every opportunity 
to give plenty of sunlight to laying

hens This is especially true if wg
intend to use the egg* tar hatching

Judge C. E Clary of Pampa, can
didate tar county Judge, was her* 
Wednesday

---------------------- , I
Little MU* Mona Cathryn’ Meier of 

Amarillo is visiting in the Btratton 
home this week.

Bringing Her Into Port

Misses Eunice, Luclle and Rachrl 
Stratton. Bill Wyatt and Charles 
Stratton visited In Panipa Sunday.

Vestal Smith was in Pampa Mon
day

j  j. Lawson was In Alanreed Mon

day.

Sales resistance Is the triumph of 
mind over patter.

Miss Evelyn ShanklUi of Canyon 
visitrd Miss Clara Anderson this week

C. 8 Rice, candidate for county 
Judge, was in Alanreed Sunday

John Hales was ln Pampa Sunday

RATES—One Insertion. Jc per
word.

Two insertions. 4c per word or 
lc per word each week after first 
Insertion

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than JSc per week.

All ads cash with order, unless 
vou have a running account with 
’The News.

p> V '»  7  ^  Ù
1 L .-q a  0  “

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Is suthortaed to carry 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July:
For B rp rw rsU U tr. H in d  District: 

JOHN PUKYEAR 
D. O. BEENE 
H B. HILL
RICHARD WISCHKAEMPER 
IVY E. DUNCAN 

For District Clerk:
LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
OEOROE BENTON 

Far f'uuntv Clerk;
CHARLIE T H IT  

Far l eant» Treasurer
MABEL DAVI8 
D R HENRY 

Far Coant» Tax Asaaaaor
F  EWING LEECH 

For I uaimtiiitnarr. Precinct S s  4
w w wnnov
M M NEWMAN
J. E. CUBINK 

Far C a n t, HharKT
LON L  BLANSCET 
C E PIPES 

For Canal» Judge
S D 8TKNNIS 
C E i Elmer < CARY 
PHILIP WOLFE 
C. 8. RICE

For Diet A l t » . lis t Judicial Dial 
LEWIS M OOODRICH 

For County Attorney:
SHERMAN WHITE 
H OTTO STUDEU 

For lastn-e of U»e Peace Precinct S' 
JAB. P HEASI.EY 
J B WILLIAMS

DUPLICATING sales books. Jc each
at News office.

PUBLIC SALE —Saturday. July SO j 
: at Hales Oarage, one 19J9 Ford A 
cabriolet motor A226413S. license 664- 
874. will be sold at public auction for j 
storage, labor and repairs 2B-2p

FOR SALE -Some good milk cows
John Mertal tie

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show I 
Ira : ' ::ik a:i 1 writing ::.ks at Newg;j 
office

ADDING MACHINE ribbons and i 
rolls a News office

WANTED

WANTED More wives to serve 
. husbands lor cream and cake S7-4r 1

-  npuNP>
STRAYED —Jersey cow. 6 or T year» 

old. no marks or brands. Notify 
A B Christian. he

Ask the Man 
Who Reads

The McLean News

ugatiau o h m  of 
i mart itm  <ha pro* of in«
Hu m  Has dak Odura

PatKfindnr (WMy), 26 ¡stuns 
Household Maqatin« I yr. . _ 
Good Storins, I yr.
Illustratnd Mechanic». I yr. 
Am tncan Poultry Jml., I yr. '■'*** 

j Tha Farm Journal, I yr.
[THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

•ubucrikurv 
For Just s

“ • • • Always read first at my house—” . . . “Fills 
a place ,no otner paper can till.’’ *‘l read everything1 
in it each week -—“I like the style of the paper, it 
compares tavorably with any home town peper I 
know 1 read the editorials first, then the news and 
ad\ ei tisements — My wife says we save the subscrip- 
M»n pnee many times each year, by taking advantage 

ol the bargains m the advertisements“ “We couldn’t 
kecp house without it." “My kids enjoy the comics."
small town ” h° "  '™i' l’’" out 8U.ch 8 * " ,>d P;lPer in a small town. —. . . I approve of your stand on com-
* ,  ? e be**without the home
^  ' , ~  ^ ' e'. jvadinK my copy each week, it is
maikd to kinsfolks back east.” “The liest country 
weekly 1 ever saw.”- “I Ukf The News for Us faUness
to both sides of any question." "You are printing a good paper every week” . . .  a e j 1 mi j*

nlavintr an ^m^rt-int ?< -Vour neighbors who are playing an impoitant part in our community life
If you are not now enjoying the wxiklv visits of

your home paper, mail or hand us a check for £200 
for a year 8 subsc ription. u‘ B tnecK x° r

The McLean News
‘ ■ra.v County’s Oldest Newspaper
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Sunday’ »  le s s o n

i h j v e u k c k  a t  t h e  
k m » fctA

Rf». Cecil O Oofl 
t*xt. Ex 14.10-10. 31. 33 
text. Ex. 15 3.

*1»It of the doth  an*". > fUKU 
«i*tf ralraxe to thr eniidn. of

however, and Ute Egyptian« , * rt ciOM. | 
at hand the rven.ru before ood i 

wax ready for that i tnergenc> 
rhe pillar of cloud by day and fir. 1 
by nl«hl which co ded and protect* | 
ttlx children nettled down upon thi 
-f'pt.niis ani held tlicm at safe du- 

tance until Ood had H i  people »a:.- I 
i . i M  the e .

7h-r> the gtp in the was |»f.

- i,t‘ McI^ an News, Thursday, July 21, 1932
Smili ic Say.

They had already antic ...cJ ,rn cn‘-Uf** 10 l*-a,i Pht-ath’
mey and asked their E#:pt-i !‘ n 11 * 1,h »real dertrue-
.hhnr, for Partin* gifts. In o i 1 n KRd lh»  children » I  Ivael wor-

hhlfied Ood

Vintt for the
Household

pur
.«flbor* for parting gift*

[»ere many and varied and of 
" mat«'rial value
t Hebre«* left the land of Clo- j 
from the city of Ranixea. a 

| hw! There were 000.000 man | 
women and children--a nutn- 

IUn* undoubtedly well over 
They had with them 

household rfftcL*. and cattle to 
[ iiow progress. be-lde the ntany 
children who we.e necessarily 
to walk
journey began very early In the 

The great hurt weut north 
On the journey Moses 

bones of Joseph They then 
| on to Etham Frum that point 
xtural way Into the promised r °  <ir* the M««l Julr. out of | n n«n.

h> Hetty Webster 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Impromptu l.unrbea
Always lute something on your 

antry shelf which ran be used fo. 
mpiomptu June he*.

H 've xt least: Salmon, tuna fish 
sardine*., catsup. pickle*. salad dress 
tng

A
may be a ,
iB ñlU  or 

m $ucce$$--

oi cam n kernel »•

I would have been northward 
I the coast This route would 

them through the land of 
irllke Philistine? The children 
el were armed, but they had 
ay training whatever They 

little more than a great mob 
slowly toward a destination 

[in must of their minds God

By heating a lemon before squrea- 
.ng. nut h mure Juice will be ob- 
atred than there would be other

wise
---- o----

Keeping Salt In Summer
£»; eclally at summer resorts, salt 

U mo.*t a it to become damp. Add a 
little cornstarch to salt hi salt shaker 

their weaknoaa and knew that ''«1 ■ nea: deal erf this hardnev- 
y should see war they would V‘*H be pn * enteti. Use about t 

to Egypt tv. 17). jxpoon of core.starch to 3 tablespoon,
con mam1 came for them to of salt 
again southward along the
aide of the Red Sea. This € COKING HINTS

Hmt away from Gods promised -------

"
To Clean Mirror«

Mirrors or pUte glass may bo
easily cleaned by sponging them with 
a ciotti dampened with alcohol

-----o-----
* Co,ry right, 193::, by The Bonnet- 

Hrown Corporation. Chicago'.

/  \ i7 h e  *<<,.,<1 %  
* *

f* *

tiSäu,

tn going that direction a 
ion wax placed before Phar-, 

knew that the comfiony of

Chlchrn Delight
3 chickens.
Balt, pepiier. celery, parsley and

I was movhig toward a shut-in onion.
Accordingly he gathered his 
and warriors and thought to 

his lost slaves When they
to the end of their way In ' 

emeu

j At the sight of the cloud of 
de by the approaching char- 
nstematlon broke out in the 

the Hebrew people. There 
| (scape Capture and possible 

were the only apparent1 
The w ay ahead was j

J packages of elbow macaroni.
1 pound of fresh mushroom?
3 quarts of milk 
Chicken stock.
Method C.xik chicken wilh reason- 

tnot.g!i. as the great host ingx. Cut up Into rather la.gr pieces, 
sn Imparsable mountain Cook macaroni. Make a thick cream 

the south, ail unthinkable satire Add chicken, macaroni und 
to the west, and the sea mushroom*. Heal when t.a.ly to 

|eait. Pharoah. inspired by his serve
yards, approached f-om the -----O----

Kr it 11 Ginger Ale 
3 sliced orangey.
1 slice lemon.
1 cup grated pineapple.
'« cup grape Juice 
1 rup granulated sugar.
Method: Mix fruit well. Add tiny 

by lutuial barriers, the way pinch cinnamon and nutmeg. l^t
|by death and worse. In verse ¡.land In Ice box for 2 hours. Just 

told that the people cried before serving add 3 pints of ginger 
Lord. ale. Ice, more sugar If necessary, and

112 But tn the net two verses e:ve Immediately
cried and brought accuaa- ------------

alnst Moses They made BAKING HINTS
of their ob'.ectlona to begin- ! -------
Journey in the first place. 1 
such objections from any 

at or angle are found no 
the scripture recorded There 
was some on the part of a 
never sufficient to be r e - .

P»*er that such a great host of .
|will have faith in Got) and

while nmKcis are going tartar faking powder .«■ 1 '• which
as soon as adversity ap- has been sifted four times. Add 
In no wise willing to share scalded milk slowly while Mill ho* 

the blame for calmly and Btlr while adding Add flavoring.
Ily following Rather, groups Mix well Fold In stiffly beaten
these always place all blame whites. Put In ungr*aeed angel cake 
leaders. How III e our mod- tins and bake In slow oven 45 mtn- I 

Mans who, through the years ¡atm. Take from ovrn, Invert, and let! 
land disregard Ood s fields of stand until cold 
[but in the hour of calamity 

10 bear all of the blame 
14 Moses had In no wise 
- He calls upon the people 
lU*nt and watch Clods de
fur them. That was a great 

*  the part of Moses. We 
was Mure» s faith, because 
Ood * command. God had 

“W Mae*» what He would do 
Moses would not have 

N  the people to *rtand still.
F  01x1 soon gave His com-

t heap Angel f ood t ake
1 cup sugar.
1 H cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
% teaspoon cream tartar.
13 cup scalded milk.
Vanilla
3 egg whites.
Method Mix well sugar, flour cream

tYmting
2 tablespoons hot milk.
'«  tea peon butter.
1 '* rupa confectioners sugar. 
Method Add butter to hot milk 

Mix well with sugar Add flavoring 
and spread.

MAYBE IT IS TOO HOT FOR 
THE BABY!

By Dr William J Bcholes
In the baby, the excess of body I 

heat Is largely eliminated through 
the skin just the same as It Is In the 
adult. Yet the baby Is sometimes 
bundled up to an extent that the | 
adult could not comfortably stand tn 
warm weather.

The Inability to get rid of the ex- ,
«•salve body heat on account of too ' 
many clothes will, at least, make the 
laby uncomfortable. It may result 
in annoying irritation of the skin 
Prickly hrat Is a common affection 
due to improper cooling of the skin.; 
And it Is believed that retention of 
body heat Is in part responsible for 
some of the serious summer diarrheas 
of Infants.

* ne usual reason for clothing baby J 
too heavily Is fear that It will catch : 
cold. Exposure to cold and chilling 
are, of course, always to be avoided, j 
But there is very little danger of j 
getting chilled during the hot weath
er

Light Clothing a Need
Clothing should be suitable for the 

weather and season. Wlien the j 
weather Is hot. the clothing should 
be light enough to let out the btxly 
heat. There should be the least pos
sible Interference with the circulation 
of sir near the skin. Movement of 
the air surrounding the baby Is neces
sary for proper cooling.

Allow Body Heat to Escape
Another tiling that sometimes makes 

the baby uncomfortable during the 
hot weather lx placing It on a very 
soft pillow or mattress. If these are 
so soft as to allow the baby to sink 
Into them, there la considerable In
tel#^«-nee with the escape of heat 
from the body The effect Is the 
same as that produced by too much 
clothing.

A baby that Is not given a chance 
to be comfortably cool during the 
summer cannot be blamed for being
fretful and fussy

-----o-----
(Copyright. 1932. by The Bonnet- 

Brown Corporation. Chicago )

News from Alanreed
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Hunt of

ertcho visited in the Lawrence 
itnlard home Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs 8 C Bell of Hedley

Islted their sons, Houston and Houlun 
’ Iday night
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Easterling and 

laughters visited in the R. M Olb- 
on home Sunday.
Mr Shahan was found dead on hi» 

**d Sunday shortly after 13 o'clock. 
«Iter lying down to go to sleep.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Garrett and 
Miss Florence Clemmons spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Milliard

Messrs, and Mesdamex lloulon and 
fouston Bell went to Hedley Satur- 
lay to visit the formers' parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs 8 . C. Bell.

Clive Prock and son. Doyle, of 
Wichita Falla are visiting relatives 
«. .anretsd this week.

Chester and Olen Harris of Lub
bock are visiting their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs W H Craig 

George Cl< mm on* of Lefors was in 
Alanreed Saturday.

Mrs Lawrence Mlnlard visited Mrs 
J. T. Blnkney Monday evening 

Miss Edna Pettit returned Friday 
from Gainesville

Mr and Mr*. Gilbert Garrett. Miss
Florence Clemmons. Mr and Mrs. 
futwren-e Mlnlard were In McLean 
Saturday night.

W E. Ma -kle of McLean took din
ner with Mr. and Sirs. Lawrence
Mlnlard Friday

The Baptist revival meeting will 
begin two weeks from 8unday. Evehy- 
body Is Invited to attend.

T  A. Cooke returned Friday from 
a visit with his daughter. Mrs. S O 
Cook. In Dallas.

The city of El Paso has cut three- 
quarters of a nflllian dollars from ita 
annual governmental cost, with no
thing vital to the community lost; 
Just a matter of efficiency.

The Wildorado school district Is 
bringing suit on all delinquent taxes,
publishing a notice in all newspapers 
In Oldham and Deaf Smith counties.

Mrs Jerry Workman and son re
turned 8unday fromà visit with rela
tives at Paris, Texas i

hint L. E. Cunningham has renewed 
for The News.

Rev L. H. Shockley 
reader ot The News.

Is a new

The board of equlllutlon of the 
Perryton school district has lowered 
lax valuations 30%.

W. K. \Mharu>n went to Paris, 
Texas, last week.

Miss Thelma 8mlth visited In Chil
dress Monday.

Mrs E R. Turman visited in Pampa 
last week. i

BUI Hawkins and Dick Wilson of 
Pampa were In McLean Friday.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Harlan visited in 
Skellytown Monday

J A Sparks was In Alanreed Mon
day.

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

THEATRE BUILDING

170

TREES and PLANTS
All suited to this section

Give us your order for 
peernnlals and rock garden 
plants.

Landscape Artists

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree« with a KepaUtion 

Alanreed, Texas

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

Mowers for Fanerai*

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time 

Phone* 13 and 42

Mr and Mrs. W E. Andrews a” d 
son of Childress visited In the T II 
Andrews home lest week end.

J. Wabman of Houston Is In Mc
Lean this week.

Suits cleaned k pressed 40c
Trousers c & p 20c

Quality Workmanship

Merle Grigsby
The shop that made low 

prices possible.

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

W ill  Be In McLean
,the First Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician
«2« Path St. AmartUa. Texas J

■  tHIlIttmiHIHHIItHIIHIiniHIIHHIlHIIIHIIimilllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIimmUIMIIUIIH

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
of McLean

UNDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION 
Member of Federal Reserve System

= SECURITY OF FUNDS------
PROMPT SERVICE------

= COURTEOUS TREATMENT------
OFF1UERH

Oeo. W Bitter. Presldent 
D. N Massay. Vice Prexident 
and ehairman Board oí Directora 
Reuben R. R. Cook. Active 
Vlce Presldent 
Clifford Alltson. Cashler 
Nana Cou.slna, A.sat Cashler

DIRECTORS
J M Carpenter 
Reuben R. R. Cook 
J. L Heae 
Waaisy Knorpp 
J. L. M< Mur try 
D. N Massay 
Geo W Sitter

Miss Tesola Harían visited ln Sham
rock Friday

GENERAL HINTS

Ta Prevent ChOdreas Dtoease*
A prominent heelth official ha> 

Hose* that the child reti ' said that sickness could be lessened
-into the Red Sea 

to Uft hto rod and divide 
»t the host of God's people 

k|k serosa upon dry
10 t* done In the morning, cap

grestiy by one little act. That I* to 
always wipe llioroughly with a clean 
damp cloth the top of every milk or 
cream bottle before removing the

M l»  Evelyn Graham of Pamp« vts- 
Ited Mis* Lorene Turman Friday.

Bob Black visited relatives at Parts. 
Texas, last week

Sammle Walsman U visiting In 
Houston this week

Emery Crockett of Pampa vlÿted 
home folks here Sunday

10th Annual

ANVIL PARK 
RODEO

Canadian, Tei.
July 20-21-22 
2 P. M. Daily
World’s
Greatest
Rider*

S— to, ll.OQi 40*! M « 

A  Contest Show *
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! Prescription
PRICES LO W ER E D

*•

We have revised our prices on prescrip- 
: tions where we use drugs that are priced 
] lower on the present market.

Pure, fresh drugs are used just as your 
: doctor prescribes.

! C IT Y  DRUG STORE
'M *re  Th an  *  M erchan t” 

Witt Springer, Prey.
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WET AND D IT  CANDIDATES Odd—but TRUE

Tlw following la • copy of a state*
Bfnt Issued by Rev. Atticus Webb of 
Hit* Anti-Saloon League, as to the 
»1 ending of the various candidates on 
the liquor question, and reprinted here 
ty request of several McLean cltlaens: 

Dallas, Texas. July 5. 1932 
Believing that the fight this year 

for temperance will center around 
the election of men to Congress, and 
having numerous requests for infor
mation from all over the state con
cerning the candidates. I  have at- 
’ wnpted to list alt candidates seek
ing election

The statements given here represent 
information gathered through the us 
ual questional re sent to the candl 
dates, or through their campaign an 
n ounce menu in the public press, or 
their campaign literature In aom< 
cases tt represents my personal know! 
edge at the candidate 

The reader should make a dis 
Unction between the “dry" and the 
‘ fighting dry * Many are dry noflt 
inally. tome are just as dry as the 
are the ‘fighting dry.“ but their In
terest has been centered elaewhere 
Some put party loyalty above person
al convictions These distinctions 
should be made by the voters 

I have tried to be fair with each 
candidate If  I have not satisfactor
ily represented thetr views, there Is 
time enough yet for them to correct 
It in the public press The statement 
is as follows
C sagrlasmna-st-large, place Na. 1: 

Judge W Ersklnr Williams Tart 
Worth. Personally and politically al
ways dry; places tus convictions on 
moral Issues always above questions 
• f expediency Judge Williams la 
Prudent at the Anti-Saloon League 
of Texas, and has given much of hts 
time and energy to the fight for the 
drv cause

Oeorge B. Terrell. Alto; votes dry. 
R B Hood. Weatherford: made no 

reply to our question 
Chesley W Jurney Washington. D 

C , formerly of Waco; wet.
E. O Sen ter Arlington dry De

nounces action of National Demo
cratic convention on prohibition

Mrs Alex L  Adams. San Antonio; 
In her announcement says “Par the 
Itth amendment and for law en- 
forcement "  but tn an address at Port 
Worth said that If a majority voted 
for re-submlaslon die would favor 
that action

Mrs. Ida M Darden Pert Worth; 
tn reply to questions as to her po
ut ion on the ltth amendment writes: 
“I think that the professional re
formers and political preacher» who 
still advocate a retention of this 
amendment tn our Constitution , . . 
ar" no better cltlaens than A1 Capone 
and other underworld characters . . . 
Hope that I have made myself clear 
m the brief «pace you have allowed

1 . 0 0 0

Miss Donah May
supper guest in the 
home Sunday night.

A. lankford
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Mrs John B Vsnnoy and daughter.
Miss Joellene. visited in Canadian
Tuesday.

• r r t 'A

'Y////Á

_  A 'S i
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Uttto MU. MB» Jont 
Ounlen u vtottuig
Mr and Mr. Scott Juluui*  ̂
Mrs B p. Orsy

Mk and Mrs Jr«* Csnuw 
daughter Jessie p»y, # 

j N M . visited thetr twice 
Miss Joellene Vsnnoy returned Pli- MUs Dorothy Canuell. ha 

dav from an eastern omnibus college " --------- -
Ulp. Mr and Mrs H V s.

Shamrock visited tn the I  | 
Mrs Joe nubey and Mrs Josephine man home Sunday.

Si writs of Lefora visited In the C . S. -----
Rice home Ttiursdsy w  B Upturn ws, tn i*,m.

_________________ - Week for medics! trestn^
Mr and Mrs Ed Dlahman. Mr and 

Mrs C O Oreene visited in Slum- j 
| rock Sunday afternoon

W H Craig of A lung «  
McLean Thursday ^

Hsmtln Smlthdeal of Pallas vUlted Oeorge Jones wav in 
friends here last week end urday.______
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Mrs Martha Hamilton visited 
Shamrock Friday

tn.

Mrs Oordon Thomas of 
was In McLean Saturday.

Alan reed

Jcp Nelli of Lefora was in McLean
Saturday.

Prank Corum returned Friday from 
s trip to Duran. N M

Mrs Mallte Flowers visited relatives 
In Byng. Okls. last week

FRESH MILK
milked and bottled If 
machinery cooled *  

Frtffldalre Grade "A‘-  
the best that can hi 

produced.

Hibler’s Dairy

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Now U the time to buy bargains tn town or farm propeg

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Teui

records. We did not have time to IW  A Lankford and Vanhuv. homes. Little Misses Lore nr Harrelson and 
write to all of them There may be ' Mu* Juanita Exuni was a guest in Alma Joy Pranks spent Sunday with
some dry» not Included

Judah L  Sabrl. Liberty; Pram his 
letter cannot tell whether he U wet 
er dry

Selden Reed. Austin. Press an
nouncement “I  shall do all t can to 
have a referendum ”

Ernest C Cm. Austin No reply
Oeo. L. Schleicher Cuero. Favors a 

referendum
Pink Parrish. Lubbork Writes that 

he has always voted for prohibition 
and still contends It has been success
ful

Lawrence Westbrook Waco; no re
ply
Place N<*. 3:

Oscar P Holcomb, Houston, favor* a 
submission

Colonel P L. Downs. Temple. No
reply

J H Cyclone Davis. Sulphur 
Springs, a militant dry personally 
and politically

W H Hawkins. Stephenvllte. No 
reply

Lamar OtU. RavmondvlUe Paeon 
submission

B D Bart in. Wichita Pahs. Min 
tart dry

C J Aulsk. LaOrange

the W N Phans home Sunday Little Miss Zolens Lankford.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Oordon and Claude and Mias Beatrice Lamb of 

Sunday afternoon Plalnvtew, Mr and Mrs Thro Scott
Miss Beatrice Lamb of the PIMh- and baby were visitors in the W N 

view community is spending the week Pharls home Sunday
with her sister. Mrs Theo Scott Miss Vet* Lankford was a supper

------------  guest Ui the K. Exam home Sunday
i«Bitten for last week’ night.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Alexander and Mr and Mrs Lloyd Davidson spent1 
son. Cletus. at Texola. Okls spent the week end with relatives at
Thursday night tn the Elmer H. «Bieeler.
Prlvett home j L  O. Pharls of Lonemound spent

Mr, and Mrs. Perd Bone? enter- Sunday in the W N Pharls home
tained with a party Saturday night. Mr and Mrs Roy Powell returned 
Oueats from Shamrock and Plain- from harvest 8unday. 
view were piesent.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Oordon and 
children visited In the W A. Lankford 
home Saturday night.

Miss Agnes Ptnley of McLean spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
J. O Davidson home 

Miss Beatrice. Orover and Claude 
Lamb and Shorty Troxrll of Plain- 
view and Price Whitlock of Claren
don spent Saturday night in the Thro 
Seoftt home.

M H Wolfe. Militant dry In 191« 
was the state chairman at prohibits«! 
forces. Opposes referendum or repeal 

C. A Frakea, dry.
J Ed Olenn. no data.
R 8 Sterling, dry 
Tom P Hunter three pastors have 

written that he Is dry,
Mrs M  A. Ferguson, proxy for Jim 

Ferguson. mtlttaifY wet 
Prank Putnam, militant wet 
Oeorge W Armstrong, militant dry.

Attorney - GetMral:
James V. Allred, dry.
Clem Calhoun, dry 
Ernest Becker, understood to be wet 

State Comptroller:
Oeorge H Sheppard, present comp

troller, dry.
Rex MrCtobe. no Information 

Sept, of Pwbtlr Inetrarttoa
Charles N. Shaver, dry.
L  A  Wood, dry

■tallrood < ommlMlonrr. «-year term:
C V Terrell, dry
Lee Ssuerwhlte. dry Mrs L. C. Pharls and children of
Roy I Tennant, my information Is Lonemound. Mrs Oglesby and daugh- 

that he ts wet | ter. Levencta. spent Sunday with Mrs.
J J. Jack Patterson, no Informs- Tom Whitley and children 

Uon.
Railroad < ommbdoner. «-year term

OUn Culberson, dry.

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully Solicits

Frank Hill
Candidate for

District Clerk
Gray County 1(

Subject to Action of Democratic Primary

YOUR HEALTH
depends upon good food, 
properly prepared -the kind 

we serve. Try our Sunday 

dinners.

Open Day and Night

Meador Cafe

E O Thompson, dry 
C A. De Ware, no information. 
W Oregary Hatcher, dry 
E T  Murphy, no Information 

A vw lsb  JwUrf Saprrme ('«art: 
Ocie Speer, dry 
William Pierson, dry 
J. E Hickman dry

s

News from Ramsdell =
returned SJeff and Taylor Prank.» 

frum harvest Thursday -S
W R Stevens <af Knox City came s  

Ui Thursday to visit relatives 
Mr and Mr» H T Field.» and 

daughter and «on. M..v, Alma I.ee 
snd Wallace of Shamrock were vis
itor« in the W N Pharl« home Sat
urday

Fred and J H Oordon »pent Sat- 
! urday night and Sunday in the W A 

Par repeal Lankford home.
Joseph W Batlev Jr Dallas: Wet Mr and Mrs Torn Prank» and ehll-

A leader of the Crusaders “ Par dren and little Miss Lethe Mae Har
ry peal. - relaon of KlngsmUl gient Saturday

W E Myers. Poet Worth No rwply aad Saturday night with relative*
John L. Meany. Houston No reply here Little Mias Esther Ellen Pranks
Mrs Phoebe K  Whrner Claude, remained tor s longer visit 

Personsllv and polltiraUy dry. | Mrs J. 1. Bone« as
No. I; Bone*, accompanied by Mrs Tam

Ben P Harrtgwl. LaOrkngv; Wet ! Pranks and children, visited In the 
MoOragor. Houston Walter and Charlie Semes homes at 

of T. H McOregor. Wet Shamrock Saturday afternoon
>■ Strang. Dallas Is a Ll*>> Mias Larene Harrelson re 

life-long militant dry personally and turned to her home at Ktngamttl 
politically. ’ Sunday after a visit with her grand j

Mrs Fred Real. Kerrvtlle Favor« mother. Mrs. E E Pranks and other ’ 
submission but does net favor repeal relatives

V. I. Carglle. Houston, Letter ra- Mr and Mrs Ed Thomas and’
turned children at Newttn spent Sunday and

Jo* Burkett. San Antonio. Pavora Sunday night la the W. N Pharle 
aubmlasion home.

C. A. Mtehner. Sherwood; Ho reply Mr and Mrs R. A. Burrow* and
A. H King. Throcfcsncrton; Dry daughter«. Evelyn and Madge «pent
Alfred W Same. Victoria: Ho reply. Sunday In the O C Carver home at 
Monty Warner, Ban Angelo: Ho Amarillo

| Mr* Thomas came in from Newttn 
j  B. Boob-Scott. Coleman; No re- Sunday to visit her daughter. Mrs

W N Pharls. and family
Julian C. Hyer, Port Worth; Dry. | MU» Donah May Exum spent Ban-

day with Miss ZeUa Mae Lankford 
of this Clifford Whitley was a dinner 

la largely based In the B. Exum home Bundav
of thetr little daughter. Pauline. aaUed tn the

n iim n iiiiiiitittm iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iitiiiim iiiiiiia

J. B. WILLIAMS |
for Justice of the Peace

In announcing my can
didacy for the ofllee of 
Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct Five. Gray County.
Texas. I dealre to let the 
voters of McLean and 
Precinct Five know my 
position on some of the 
live Issues that face the 
people today If I am 
elected to this office I 
pledge myself to work in 
connection with the of
ficers to enforce the laws 
and to see that justice u  
done to all.

I believe in the strict 
enforcement of the Na
tional and 8tate prohibi
tion laws.

I believe in the strict enforcement of the traffic laws 
and the punishment of those who travel our highwuys 
and recklessly run down our cltlxens

I stand for the laboring man and for the betterment 
of laboring conditions as a whole. I believe in the 
equal protection of the laws in that every man, though 
rich or poor, shah have an equal chance in the court»

I am in favor of the working prisoner. I do not think 
that the prisoners In our jails should be idle and have 
the county feed them when there is work to be done

I believe tn the enforcement of the gambling laws 
If I am elected to the office that I seek. I «rill endeavor 
to do my share toward making McLean a cleaner and 
safer place to live in.

If I am elected to the office of Justice of the Peace I 
will promise every man who comes into my court win 
receive the same attention snd that there will be no 
favoritism shown to any class or clan I grill spend my 
entire time in the carrying o«t of the duties of my 
office to the end that the people will be served and

I urge the voters to go to the polls on the coming 
Saturday. July 2Jrd. and write my name into the ballot 
for Justice of the Peace. Precinct five. Orsy County

s i i M

SPE C IALS

BANANAS, per doz. 

ORANGES, per doz. .

TEA, Lipton’s Blue Label

( RACKERS, Brown’s SaJtine, 2 ft 

COCOA, Our Mother’s. 1 tb 

so \p, Wool, 6 bars

HI'I*. Karo Blue I»al>el, jral. 

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 3 for

( OFFEE, Folder’s 1 tb
2 tb

:
=

1 pkg B i «qu ick

1 pkg. GeM Medal 
Cake Fleer

I S-lk bag 
GeM Medal Flour

DEAL all for

Texas
▼ate for J. H W illiams, the “man with the smite "

PreelMt Pive, by wnu„f hu 
1~ “ ~* *• Saturday

MNItmiNHmittMMMUtNI

KIR ROAST, try one. per tb only
""""*   1111111 "'**'■ 1 " — -*■— mi mi   mm . ~  "

HAM, half or whole, per tb

PRY SALT, pti* ft, ____  ---M

FRYING CHICKENS!!! The} **


